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P V
Tei 'He enough ; n eilken tresa 
To love, to fondle and qnreea, i >/
To twine with edornntioo’a core 
Some unknown being's chestnut hair, 
To think, imagine, dream and plan, 
As disappointed loser* can, . ,,
Of some dear being all unknown.
A cross, a snrina, a queen, a throne.

Yes, 'tis enough; 1 would but own
£ike»ogela near the throne ; , 

Imagine at jiour feet $ A
I kneeling hear your words so sweet,
I will imagine that 'tis bliss 
To even dream l feel thy kin*.

. 0 JK«

kert(*4.MH„UlM by a dear
er namef”
T “Most people thiuk Mr. Gilbert a 
very banilsotue mau,” I said quiet! \.

“But you have uot tx)ld me. Mary, 
rerbaps, ad tbotteodibos'politicians 
would aayT be is still astride tbe 
fence, ‘Less than a lover and more 
tbau a friend.’ Tbe line is very sug
gestive, Mary, and very tantalizing 
to a giri under certain circuruetan 
ces.’’

!t ,(VMr. Gilbert is my betrothed lov
er,” 1 answered almost defiantly

flcctfb

For the; OW J^ve'^Sskft- j, £^r £*$
. . ; . f--------  story about Sir \'t
“I feel Mary, I shall be jealous ot 

this cousiu of yours. Already she 
seems to occupy all your thoughts,. 
aud wheu she arrives, I dare say 
she will engross aH /goi? attertioo. 
Bat, there, I will not scold you. 
Good night, dearest,” and Philip 
Gilbert, my betrothed, pressed bis 
first kiss opeu my lips.

lu the fullness of an almost per
fect happiness tears came into my 
eyes as I turned into tbe honse, and 
asked myself, have I lived tbe last 
few moments in a dream, -or is it a 
reality—bas the love so long yearn
ed for been given to me at last * I 
have known Philip Gilbert for many 
years, and )oekipg bask ward then, 
I could nbt tecrinto mfemorv a time 
when. 1 did odt him. Tall and 
fair aud blae.eyed^ jtudwitb a sym- 

ebriosl fotm bf an Apolky Philip
lihtion

among a crown o^tMMa^te Thou.
I was some years older than be, and 
had never been regarded as a beau
ty. Tet be bad asked me to be his 
wile. Aud yet, and yet in the soli
tude ot my own room that night 
more than once this though t occurred 
to me: Will onr union secure my 
futnre happiness after altl He was; 
a man of quick aud generous im
pulse, but with uo stability of pur
pose aud little strength of charac
ter. Those who believe that a girl 
is bliud to the faults or weakness of 
her lover, know very little of my 
sex. 1 had formed, peihaps, a truer 
estimate of Philip Gilbert’s charac
ter than oue of bis most intimate 
friends. Still 1 loved him with all 
ray heart aud soul, and tor no bet 
ter than a woman’s teasou—because 
1 could uot help it.

My cousin, Gertrude Harland, 
arrived on tbe morrow. Her tath 
er, a lawyer of some prominence in 
Boston, bail but recently died, aud 
wheu Ttya learned ot her bereave 
meat, my own dear father insisted 
that the orphan child of his only 
sister should mak j her home be 
neath his roof. I had not seen her 
aines sh • w*« A cbdd of ten/ and 
abq kfis now eight fen.. Ah l beheld 

1 her bands 16 mine aud bdite her 
welcome to oar coanii'y home, 1 
thought that I never beheld , a be
ing so radiantly beautiful. Sire was 
a brunette, witb Hn..almost perfect
ly Greek protylet aud tbe pure olive 
complexion, yvith Juata touch of 
ooldr to give it wkrinth, so rkrely to 
be seen by American women. The 
old farm-house’where 1 bad lived 
since my tether, Mr. Maxwell, bad 
retired from tbe acti ye practice of 
his profession, overlooked the Hud 
•on, kriibui a short distance of You 
kers, a town which had not ranch 
ed the importance it has since at
tained. Gertrude was delighted 
with her new borne, and was never 
weary of dilating on the scenic 
beauties ot the noble river sbe had

met. He was away in the northern

Krt of tbe State, negotiating,. I be- 
Yey the sals of settle property 
which he owued there. How well 

fr^ntyher tf<«ing t*at wjtet 
idr took place. I briefly introduc
ed them, and with market! embar
rassment Philip stammered fortb 
the nsnal conventional phrases. But 
his glance was fastened on her face 
as sbe stood before bits with down
cast eyes and a demure smile on tbe 
fall red lips. ji, :

Philip’s whole attention was giv
en to Gertrude, aud whatever pow 
era he possessed as a conversation
alist were exerted, it was evident, 
to make a favorable first impression 
on tor beautiful cousin. Whew he 
had bidden ns good night I went 
up to my own room, and with an 
aohing throbbing Of my heartsat 
beside the open window, -aqd tried 
to recall tbe incidents of tbe past 
two boors. Was 1 jealous of Philip 
Gilbert 1 Had he on] [» been courte 

* Abger
my own cousin f Wss this my loy
alty to a k>vqr,jo nurture within 
my breast a woman’s mean sud pit. 
iral suspicion of bis feqjjj tqa 
plighted troth f Arid sHrtle think
ing thus Gertrude Ear I aud entered 
tbe room. She seated herself on a 
low stool at my feet, and, crossing 
her hands on my knees, sbe looked 
•p in my face. 1 thought i( was in 
a tone of raillery she laughed:

“He is rather a good looking 
yooag man, yoor friend, Mr. Gil-

ou say he is very ban 
you mustn’t make a kero of your 

'Tofrer forall that. It is uot good 
form, Mary, aud men are so intoler
ably vain. Well, it'is a sweet hal 
Iftcinatioo-that lasts the lover, qntil 
he emerges into the husband. ‘No 
mh'n is a ben) tb his vafet,’ it is said, 

my Mary, a hero to 
ever hear this 

alter Scott T The 
guide leddy pf a Scotch laird once 
visited the great novelist’s wife, 
aud sniffed contemptuously at the 
shabby carpeTThat cov£fgl(ribfc slt- 
tiug jqpmt4*|pL|he.wlik the man 
whom, aJI .the Bnglish speaking 
world- revered explained "apologet
ically, ‘I must make that foolish 
Scott write ode of his ridiculous 
love stories to boy mie a new car
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t’fcWhy, Iguessid as uxtoh. 
as you say be is very baiKret^ml^NK

pet.’ But, as ydu say, Hfcary, your 
betrothed is very handsome. ‘ arid
let me congramlate you.

At ^n earlier hoar thau- usual 
Philip called the fbIlow!6g; after

«V|JI

‘ Myttuhef,” I gasped, as 1 resob- 
eiltbboiien air/‘“Where hi my dear 
father.” 'n’i > ' A I o thh.I-^,,.
““He Wan sammoiieil' ■to tbs 'bed
side o* some poor fellow who was 
badlytejured by tbs storur^ and be 
ain’t got back yetf' ibat 1-must go 
new, IVHss "Maxwell^ ami- try and 
find some help to save the boose if 
possible.”

HWe word more. ’‘Are rcy <fou- 
sin and otrr servant safe I” 1

* yoling' lady, shei >Wab at. 
most scamkiw deritbc Yiwi ' they 
are both riafh; you''Will fiud Wrtm 
somewhere found. '' :" i>!
‘ 'As the old man hurriedly left os 
Ashret'Of flame “leaped Irom Mie 
upi*er window* with as angry roer^ 
and for■« moareut lit -the “seMe 
round with Rirawtot brUliaOc.r, and 
Hitithat moment f nhfw vtuo“white- 
robed figure of my cousin rushing 
toward me. Sbe-clirtched isy dress 
tfi both her hands,’arid,‘ erouehlng 
at my feet ori d dot; o«Bed> 
^ 4*t)h, MaryT^llfa^ry^'fe^ thfe love 
of heaven, try'And savb bhwP '*

“Save Whom f I asked, rid F took 
ed down on thw white, >ifptriraed 
face of the 'girl who bad wronged. 
Ine. '‘Is theiifiuny Wring'sddt'krith 
iU'tirot WririiWig hotfaei*^ ^ "f 
1' “Philip? Tire stdrin VAa fcd'feafr 
ftri your father Insisted he should 
refriain over riiglit."’ He ia slel'piug 
iu the .visitors’room.” ’r' A »v*

nobu,
“Mary/ he'riAY«l, “I’ve rigged dp 

a Lug sail in your father,A,bOlf?,, atjd 
ft js just the'pleasantest day Irtiagi- 
nablri on the1 watey.” ' 14

While dudressing me, I fAlt ‘ bis 
wofils were directly triterided for 
my cousin, who the evening'before 
incidentally mentioned HlhVYIelb'Tltr 
ed sbe w (Add he at a briUting excur 
sion ort tkfeiluasoah Bheiklapped 
her hands with tbe pleasure of a 
child, and our preparation being 
quickly made, we weqt d<>wu fc^lhe 
river. *As we took onr phaelr hi the 
boat, Philip said:

“Thejrind (s biowiygdown stream 
MWj1.0‘Suppose we ' rontre fat'as 
Spuyteu Buyvil.”

“Oh! what a funny name, Mr. 
Gilbert,” exclaimed Gertrude.

‘ But you would kuow the legend 
that gives the creek its name, Miss 
Harland, if you read Washington 
Irving. You see once upou a ime 
a Dutch trumpeter wanting to cross 
the creek, aud uot being able lo 
find a boat, swore he would swim 
across ‘eu spuyt den dm vil.’ But 
his Satanic majesty, it is alleged, 
indignant at the challmge,Jwlien lie 
had him in the middle, caught him 
by tbe legs aud pulled him to the 
bottom tore vermore.”

Almost every afternoon for many 
days afterwards found us on the 
river,..often 'lingering ity.Ufft whs 
dows of the Palisades, ^hl^lNWrk- 
ness had descended ou the imsom 
of the wateftf. Arid the «irs|>icio)i 
that Philip’s love wgs;being trans 
ferret to anufekpr, stniggl® as I 
wlgttt .ipgfiifcc, daily ik-ffSi.to- 
the bitterness of a settTed convic
tion. ' ] i

The day had been oppressively 
sultry, and portended an appr< ach 
lug lhauder-storm. To seek relief 
from an’ ‘aching head, 1 .threw » 
shawl around my shoulders anil 
left the house, fhe very stillness 
of tbe night was paiuful to me, for 
uot a breath of air was stirring 
among the folliage of tLe t ees. 
The full moon of ibe summer uight 
threw tbe ’ long gaunt shadows of 
the sycamores along the grata, aud 
the shadow if a mau and woman, 
too, steu ing by the orchard gate.. 
My heart gave one sudden bound, 
and then it seemed to have ceased 
its beating. My recreant lover was

“You ueed go no further, Philip. 
I kfow the rest, ^o a sense.of (l|ttty 
or what men sometitpes call honor 
you would sacrifice your love. You 

ataudiug there, bis arms eufohhug |>wo«rd give the hollow mookery of
the lithe aud graceful form of Ger< 
tiude Hariaud. Tbe shiuuuer of 
the moonlight lit up the pale beau
ty of her face as It rested on his 
bieast, and her arm coyly atole 
around hie neck, as be stooped his 
bead and pressed a kiss ot such 
passionate intensity ujkhi 
as mine had never kuowu. 1 
uo more—1 remember uo more un
til 1 found my own room lying proue 
upou tbe bed, aud fully conscious 
at last of bow basely i bad been 
duped. * x

Presently I beard a knock upon 
tbe door, aud my opiwiq’ri voica call- 
ing me iu accents which seemed to. 
me tbeuas if M<odefated io a laugh-, 
iug mookery. 1 did not ausweeher,^ 
for I dare uot trust mysHf to meet 
her face to lace, and listen to the 
flippant utterances of a wotmiu’s iu 
simwiity from Ups that his bad 
pressed soiutely. • >

In the InH of tbe storm at time*
I beard tbe voices in tbe room be
low ; and then as its violence im 
creased, and the raiu dashe I in 
fierce aud fitful gusts against the 
window paues, l sauk into a trou 
bled sleep. ! .

How long i slept I know uot, but 
I was awakened by a clamorous 
knocking at ipy door and tbe voice 
of our old gardner eulMug in terri
fied tones: ‘‘For heaven’s sake, 
MisS Maxwell, opeu tbe door. The 
house is on fire, sad there ain’t a 
moment to lose,1 "If yoa would es
cape.

know we’ve wronged^ou, fyiary;j 
but ou ifly kjgeegj though 'ydri riev 
t)f may fljrgivje me, I appea| to you 
to try Arid save) him ftoiy ^is 
fz|gbt;ul,.d^aib. , ,, „

^o, f cquhiriot fprfl'vs per, put l 
would try ami save ids Ijfe at tb* 
risk of my own. I looked round »ri 
a wild, despairing wqy, hjil, no help 
was near, i remember rushing into 
that homing bou-e and attempting 
to climb the stairs, but the wood 
work had already taken fire The 
tongues of flame coiled round the 
balusters with a' Crackling fiofse, 
nuu the heiit( Hpd smoke orOve me 
hack. Agjiiti. I assayed the 'for 
lorn hope, and reached the lauding 
above. I my iiyny strength
against the door of Philip’s room ± 
with unavailing effort, and in the1’ 
frenzy of despair called oat to him 
by name. Suddenly the door was 
opened' arid Philip, lia)t-uudretae<l, 
was .standiug there, pud a sob of 
joy escaped my lips, aqd. sinking 
in his arms, 1 remembered po more.

* * * * ’ *
When I returned to a conscious

ness ol rational existence, they told 
me that the exciteinent ot that 
uight. had superinduced brain lever 
and that the augel’ ot dtuth < had 
hovered round my pillow ter many 
nights and days. Tue summer was 
over,.aud 1 hail gained just pufH 
cient strength to come do>vn to Uie 
siitiug-rooin in jbe evening, w.byre, 
seated in an ^aay-chair,, ji soiigUtto 
forget tbe jiast iu ihe pages of some 
favorite Wiok.' It was thus ■ that 
Pliilip Oilbert found me ’Ouersfter- 
ii(»ou.'“l had not seen him si me the 
night that he aud ( so narrowlyes- 
caped a (rightful death

“Mary,,”,Jie slid, “I’ve ca led to 
thank you for the noble heroism 
that saved a worteless life.

“That Worthless life is yoUfs, 
Mary. Will you f. rget the pa-t 
aud let me try and nnke yow tu 
ture a hnppv oucw” “ l ‘ • / . :<

“And what wonld Gertrude Har
lan d say f” '.i' '■

“She, too, is willing to make the 
sacrifice,” He paused, embairass 
ed, aud his face flushed hotly.

ro*oo':> t»i! 1 ii. 1 tn----

s./ ! •■rfeWll**- ..
'-The exiles who Kre-ritu tbe minee 
of Bussiaif -Siberia aru oenvicts of 
Che worst type and political offend- 
WS of tbe tiert, to quote tbe words 
of Stepniakk, the distinguiabed 
Russian revivalist. The OMnlerer 
for his Tillait).r, thaintelligeat and 
honvet Polish rebel for his patriot- 
ism, are deemed equally worthy of 
tbepuiiMbmeutotslow (leath. They 
newr Me tho light ot day, bur 
work and sleep ait tbe year roasd 
in iliu-deptba rf Abe eattb, extraut- 
iug silver or quicksilver under tbe 
eyes of task maaters w ho have or
ders sot to spa nr tbeis. i Iren gates, 
Warded by sentries, close tbe kales 
or sinmts at Uie piittoiti of Km shatt 
ah A She milkers are railed from ono 
aaotber ia gangs ef ta euty. They 
sleep within *rauk hewn peoesses— 
very keoaels-H-ioto a bicb they must 
areep ou alt tout s. Priuet* Luuihor- 
ukreski, w1k> waasuthorised to via 
itoue of the uuneaofiAhe U alata 
lime when it waa uot sospecteil Unit 
he would publish as acoouat of hie 
ex|dorailons in Prawoe, has given 
an appalling accouut > of wbat he
SaW. , ; • , • • • ), |

Convicts sacked with itbe joint 
paiqa which quicksilver prudnuea, 
meu whose'hair and eyebrows bad 
dropped off, ami who Were gaum as 
skeletons, were kept to hard labor 
•Oder tbe lash, ilbey have> enLy 
two,holidays a year—Christ mas ami 
Baster—sud all other duya. Son- 
days included, they must toil until 
exhausted nature rotw tbemipt 
their limbs, when- they are hauled 
>ap te.die tn.tbe tufiirmury.-i Five 
years in the •qauiksilver pits are 
esoogh t* torn a mau of thirty into 
an-appansiijtaiixsg(»aariau, but some 
have beeu known to struggle on for 
ten years," No mau :who has ever 
uorved ii| Abe mines is ever allowed 
to return home. The most he can 
obtain iu the way of grace is leave 
to come up a^id work iu the road
ways, and it is the promise ot this 
favor as a reward of Industry which 
operates even more tbau the lash 
to maintain discipline.

WorriedRreettiployed in ftie mines 
riri'riiftwrB, iriilj gdt ntfHetter treat- 
faewf tHau ufeUl' Poiisli Irirites 
by tlih ddzetf hdt^ been sent down 
to rot And dlH while the St. Petqrs 
burgjoriroalri Were dtrlaring that 
they Were living as tree col nists; 
alid, more recently, ladies connect 
ed With Nihilist conspir.-icies have 
been consigned to thetuli es in pur 
suance of a sentence of bun! labor. 
It must'alwayri lie und •rstooil that 
a sentence of Siberian hard labor 
means death.

MM

HR One Fault.• * ’ * ^ *' -* I V i ^ » I f I ' I » r J
No one can estimate the resalts 

which may flow from babdUMPy 
throwing the weight of his own in
fluence on,the sidoui the truth., A 
travelei on tbe Frenub Bruad (sime 
one day, in his search for a horse or 
iqule to take niui further ou his 
jouruey, upou a dilapidated house, 
where lived a mau celebrated iu the 
region tor his bad habits. He was 

.then jast recovering from g debauch. 
Abet some eouversatioM,.the host 
informed his victor that he was 
qurc he must be a Yankee.

“Well, my friend,” said the otter, 
“I am a Yankee, aud whatever you 
are, you’re a very decent fellow. 

.You’ve only oue fault, aud if you 
wouTt sbpotme, I’ll tell you what it 
Mhjn .

“I won’t. What is UfT he asked, 
smilingly. . t ,

“And you woq’tdiaw that butch- 
erknife you carry in the back poqket 
ofy ur trousers t” , ,

“I don’t ca^ryoue, so I.wuu’t draw 
it,” he answered,/now laughing out-

the uatne ot wife while>your heart 
was given to another, .and you. 
would as surely regret that heroic 
act of self-abnegat;oo . before tbe 
honey mono had waned.”,, .

Wbuld be a ffiithful ”1 
to you, Jfl, ry,* “ *'

husbaud

her lips “jjfyeu while vou jovedanoibef 1” 
saw His.eyes were turned froth myes were tuiued 

faCe as tie answered :
-There is a fare lu lew, Mafy.”
“Phillfi, here iresr “'asd forever, 

this subject drops bstween yon aud 
me. We can be fries!to, Phriliiv for 
friendship may existbettoeeu a man 
auif .woman, althoi^gh ^ppts aud

» n<f as I write these bu^f,.! 
a fair haired bine eyed boy is calm 
ly sleeping ou my Utp. 'He krPhil, 
ip’schnd and here. -Ptobr hbyt ‘•he 
is doribly orphaned, f6r fakbef koa 
mother Meep their last loog' slcep

of a Southern land. My father is 
this Fhilip’a guardian, and if by bis 
own winning, winsome ways be^pafl 
uot already, atpieu into my heart, 
still would ^ love him “For ihe old 
Love's salte.

Parched aud swollen lips Ii 
Worm*. Shrlneps TniriatP ’ 
fuge will destroy and eject 
detestable creatures irqm t 
testiues, thus restoring the ( 
health arid beauty. * '

right,
“It’s that flask qf applejack iu 

your side pocket- Ybrow jtaway, 
and there isn’t any thiugyoncouldn’t 
make of voufseflf.” ’
‘ “t>o you believe that f”
“I don’t believe »t; f know it.” 
“Then I’ll throw it away*
“Do it at ouoe. Pitch it out of 

the window, and never taste the 
stuff’again.” »*

He took the flask from bis pocket, ‘ 
and gazed fixedly at iblOr a mo 
mewt. Then he haid :

“But how can Ivlo it, (granger! 
What other eoihforthas a man, teat 
bus had Such tossre sad disap|>oiiit- 
menta os I've hsdl- ItV only when 
1 take it that 4 frof HkS'a iimu ”< « 

"Ifs only fc false sraubowl.”''''
■ The man rose and paced tbe floor 
witb sn ano^rtalostep, fluaHy pans 
iug to say, “Are yon a preacheii” 

“No, I anr not; bWt i can’t bear to 
see wfins, inmily-kAiow' Mm yOu go 
•ing straight toraiis without say iug, 
a word tn atophisi.” . >diojb .i t 

i Wirb-alosg swing o4 bis arm, tbe 
man -throw* tbe flash oue of an open '

tapilalMMl Frehlfclttoa
A railroa<l manager said, Ovy >v»« 

sjqoe, that the public eoilbf pot, rea
lize the extent of the damage done 
by drink as it was seen by these 
great coroorations. He thpngbt 
that, if a statistical table of the uc- 
eidyuts, deaths and losses to rail
roads, directly traceable to drink, 
were made and published, the peo 
pie would ty* incredulous at its 
enormous extent. Hardly an acci
dent occurs that Is uot remotely or 
directly connected with the driuk 
habit..

Tb** law courts have been full ot 
suits jiguitist railroads, aud courts 
and juries have awarded heavy 

Judgment, where the only . dr-tense 
‘was that the employee was drunk- 
That did not matter/ a railroad 
company n nst pay the damage. 
At l(ri»t, through a moneyed ueces 
sity*«o<f hot by.feaMpti 6fseutiment 
Jjiese heavy t-orpinaiiOuA ' have 
mlpjited prohibition. ,‘Li.1*, "“id thqit 
tlie Erie railroad company have de
cided jo discharge’ employ*-ea who 
are no‘t t otal abstainers; rind the New 
Yprk Central orders all touatits who 
sell liquors tp vacate tU^lr premises. 
Qi qpiirsc.there is au, awful horl, 
persyiiji.f Jibejty j>eing iu peril; yet 
is it fij/r h) cemjie) a, railroad com
pany to pay for dama»o caused by 
q drunken employee, and not have 
the pfiyelege of employing uone 
but akMamci s f

Other cajutalists are taking the 
matter nj>. The Pullman Car Com
pany .have'hullt a prohibition towli. 
Large tipMiufflcturers iu thp ^Jast 
are enforcirig tbe'same role. Cap- 
ital «.mw,here to ftoding prif fhat 
the tpoials taught by the church 

r>jre a goodJuVt^Yll'^rit iu' husiries* 
pud among* (“uip byeed. While the 
rule Las been euforced, and the 
eaniings of the workingmen have 
gone into the comforts of home, 
even they have become ardent pro
hibitionists.

Tbe doom of the dram shop is 
not hard to foresee when corpora
tious, manufacturing establishment*
capitalists, philanthropists aud 
chorches combine lor its overthrow 
Our motives may differ, hut our 
ject is the same. No movement 
gathers such inoineiitum as this one 
against tbo saloon. *:Kor God, for 
home, and native land,” is a motto 
which is to be at the head of all 
banners of patriotism, liberty, and 
Christianity iu onr country.

CariDUx iBAorx'Menr.
At Barnwell, S. C., this quaint 

aud eiuious indorsement was found 
ou the back of a Cleveland aud 
Heudricks ticket voted at that pre 
ci ct: “Grover Cleveland, stand 
up. A jury ol your country men 
have found you guilty of designing 
and couspuiug with divers Demo 
orals to become. President of the 
United States, to the great harm 
ami personal injury ofovyr ouehuu- 
drod thousand loyal ottiue holders 
of the republic. Aud more. You 
have caused auger, hatred, ill will, 
cilrses, and inuledictlou'to spring 
up atul live among tho hitherto 
uuited Uepubiican families of this 
country. Your advocates have de
fended you wi b great zeal aud abil 
ity. Indeed, such zeal aud ability 
have never before beeu kuowu iu 
the history of Presideutial cam
paigns in tiiese United Slates. As 
the jury, however, have reeommeud- 
ed you to mercy, I make your sen • 
teuce as lenient as the law allows. 
It ia that you, Grover Cleveland be 
confined at hard labor within the 
wail* qt Abe White Uouro, in the 
city of Washington, District of Col
umbia, for four long years from the 
4th of March next ensuing. Aud 
may the Lord have mercy on your 
sot 1. Bring in Tom Hendricks.”-— 
Globe-Democrat.

royr. 
r ob

iiiR 4n the wwh, saying, when be bad

sAmie, mod I inay never see you 
aratii, but 1 anlerauly promise you 
newer to taste a drop of the aluflf 
from this time forth torevetf.”
P Ho kbpt his #erd, os the traveler 
mouths afterward ascertained'".As 
be also learned, ibe reformed ms 
haflpftea before ooma to che.-briu 
of loskiug the same reaplatien, but, 
ou this partioabirdsy it needed Lot 
a feather of rein oust ranee to turn 
the scale.

A long felt want AA new hat.

2

l.„ .1 !■ . 111 J. I .
•treel Bsdilwg fa VeaNe.

Venice seems to have been crea
ted just for sea bathing. Every

.ii an 7J i.awnwt
-rotrjve amrnsvsi nnsyptiro mn vrory

facility tjckeliMr/ to'Anilfl/iU 4eVVki|>«i,
botU ■alnprlcr srfl^lhy^Work. with c:t»
lbo*e »l ilic uitics, »d<1 w«

^ ijj^rttrebMgehlcdon In erkry ^rtleu1
guartslce« . ivviul

thing bathes here—houses, palaces, 
churches; and the whole popula 
thin, eager tor coldness, has |ts tent 
in the water. Here people, bathe 
Just to keep cool. In France, iu 
England, one only taken q dip, or 
jus^ moistens one's self in cojd wa 
ter, hi orirer to get warm by the re
action upon the skin, The poorer 
Venetians—the pretty bourgeoisie 
—y oung girls, youug boys, even 
little riblldren—all pass iheir time 
britlting in the llftle canals. It to 
impnssibh- to imagine anything 
more, piriffiresque than all’ tfiosei 
ddorS toieuiiig upon'the water'to let 
a whole fAfiiily to pass out to thfdW 
theftjneves in. The mother lets her 
bahfliiuit into'the canal, wjth a roiie 
attached to (he child's waist; ihe 
yrtb'hg lioys Leap like frogs ;• ilm old 
grand mothers, wh'o dv not stfini 
any more, take care of the child
ren’s clotljing, and the father 
swims a fief the little ones to srie 
that tTQthlng hajipenstothem. Arid 
what sHoiitirig aim laughing when 
n gondola happens fo pass near1 tho T'jhiey' rrisli'after it

aSlft-
for our work. We are aTwaya prepared te 
fill orler* ai short ndtie* ‘1W Mbakr, uiu 
Hwd*. Lei let Ilea Us. Card*. Haad gills 
l’o»(er». Circulars, 1‘amplileli, Sc.

All jo* w*rk ga«M l>e paid far * T 
. ■ foi • t»i.

Oash on Delivery.

J-ori'ngJblki 
and catch on 
ty boys Af. ho

unit {fh*
the^6111(1 .is our

mm I* cm tv#*
imbric conveyances.
^Oneca'

it is that onr iWntere^neglecUhess 
beautiful pictures of domcittic lite*- 
that seem to hav^ bti^ri express)^ 
deslgfied and I"‘ ' '

cquvevi
CHtiiiot but |ielp asking how

Tto *. a Xanaxor... ,i" JW
ihe with has a bard tiaoe any. 

|u>w» riiiamg a flock ef ebddreti.
hat u world of work sbe I ms. to 

do and anxiety to saffey.,., A h>m* 
mother reniiiwla me ot hm whi hro 
suratuliUig for her brood, uud at the 
xauie time watching tor her chicken 
hnwkiv Aud some /«tber.>rqatoad 
me ot.ilie uhL roos'ier, who atvgw 
around and looks at rim UtU« ebteka 
wnh m paterwai wnto sim! ^uic 
times cratches a little hi in self, and 
if he find a worm he makes a.big to 
dri and calls the chidtetfa, Mint be 
atwriyaeatsffj hlinwIf'HietoiV'tirey 
•get there.- I’ve iw< fiitiene*? drith-a 
umu a Up strwta^rpumk^iul pv**ato 
that he luhshia wife,

Ki.de to' a billi 7 wWtf ^ 'M nVaf- 
riagerrtritiori,“'airily .Htty Mb 'hall 
wonl in tbs uia/vhige wevvieei It 
MUght to lie nltolishedi i lor it w 
iiii"iili.uii|g to ito* w.pwa» ip go*’jA- 
It ijuphes dominion on the one side 
Rhd’serVitddb oli the ’ ottldr. Ttio 
aisn OtiouM oont rid' Iri *'bin S|d)ere 
and the . womau iu bvra, BomeCiiues 

Mto *woi%j1| iseaao! #ud.M* 
toe Ue^man^t, gi,^. it js rub
ious to make siicn a woman promise 
to olivy hfrii, for she is ifrii Ipv riff to 
<Ki it nohow. There aaw’jM11 ffihe 
uuder ise old EpgksU . Inw wlieii u

eoiitH-d-tri liotliing-, hot errin fb ffai 
cindodg si Iter iiitaat shililrea. Ugt

^ . ^ composed for them. alUJiHjf, i^vliaitged, pmj ^pipaii new
NiiVhiiig is lacking; the scenery i* stauito bv thei,id«“ ol a man as hjs
admirable with its background pftT ' ‘ f....... ‘ * w.aj"
antiiLuilied marine ualaje*. .'jrtrii
chiir^Ii cupola fehecied in (he gZqf* 
wstef, for.tnis can a? is altvayS pbre 
after tfte greJM sweeping given to 
fhe dry by each high (I'to- Arid 
the color iarefiique, while theTrire 
ground to iudnitoly varied. Brit 
while fashion is fashion, aiii! wlflle 
expositions of paintings succeed 
each qflier^ the artists, will doubt- 
less persist in sending us views— 
iu oil, in water colors, ou porcelain, 
etc., of the im-vituble interior of Bt. 
Mark, ami the eternal 1'iazzetta, 
and the Grand Caual with the Bi 
alto iu the background, etc.

M9«S*4)r Rians» „ u
“Idou’i kiMi*r-”1sn fmnkaaswer 

and often the eoriectiMke, as ttieful- 
lowiug unectkite illustrates : i# „ 

The late Prof, Bojihoclvs, .of 
Harvard Uiilveisity.n native (iri-ek

‘i’ Lawyer IsflcS.
It* l*M ;ll I /ll> .) ->i! J t!* I . , ,

dim McBuifler wm being tried in 
8sn tAutoaio for trying to bribe a 
ctdoml witness, cam Jobnsnig, to 
testify falsely. >» *

‘ You lay this defendant offeied 
yon a bribe of $M to testify iu his 
Iwbaltf” mid Lawyer Gouge to Bam 
Jobnsiug. i.l . ' * .

“Yes, sab.” ,i '> i a i
“Now Repeat precisely what be 

said* nsiug his own words”
“Ha said hs would g«t me 150 

if W.** . .
“He can’t have ased thofs 

words. He didn’t speak as a third 
perNOM.” > V/ // i

“No, sab; he tack good kwsdlat 
dai waa no-third--pussou present. 
Dar wac.ouly us two. De tendaat- 
am too fUMU tU-c hob anybody Jib- 
teuiu’ whenJie am talking about 
his own reskelity.”

“I kuow that well enough, bat 
be *|ioke to yoa iu tbs flist parson, 
didu’t hr.*

“I was Ue fust pussou, myself.”
“Yon don’t undecstand m e. 

When be was talking to you did he 
dte the, word*, ‘I Will pay you

r*. ,i
, “«No, boss, be didn’t say 

bout .yon payin’ me |5a *
waau’t mentioned, ’ceptin’ da( 
« )da ff eber 1 got inter a 

scra|>e dat yon was de best lawyer 
iu San Autoue to fo.l de Judge and 
jary.”

“You enn step dow u.”

uame i 
be tolt

Bill krp on Wowt-n.
There is uo record anywhere, in 

any history, at a happy married 
state where a man hail more than 
one wife. Lfttnech had two, but 
the scriptures say tiothhg more 
about him. Adam didn’t have but 
one, and Noah one, aud they start
ed the huaiiiess of peopHujf the 
world. Old Father Abraham had 
oue, and wheu he took another ou 
the sly, old Aunt Sarah got after 
him, and she frai.ed oat the second 
cue with a thrash pole and rnn he. 
off. Jacob b*d twb, And 4f ever a 
man deserved two he dhl; bnl they 
didn’t get along we l, even though 
they were sifters, Mo^esdidn’t have 
but one. King David had several, 
but he was enrsed with them and 
actually committed murder to get 
one of them ami lived in anguish 
ever alter, for he said, “Mr sin ia 
ever liefore me.” Old Solomon 
must have had an awful time of it, 
tor he had a thousand, and they 
kept him so harassed and bedeviled 
that he Hew to his inkstand ami 
wrote that he had found one good 
man, but a good woman m a thou 
Sind be had not found. Of course 
not. Ho# could a woman be good 
when she was only a thousandth
part of a wife 1 But Solomon re lowered the iwofecsor. 
peuted ot bis folly, and said tf was 
all vauity, and advised all meu to 
“live joyfully with the wife whom 
thou lovest,” and to “beware ot 
Btrengfc Women.” •

1 never think of these surplus 
wives who are sealed to the Mt r- 
moos without a feeling ot sadness 
aud pity, for every ndw one car.h*s 
the others a pang of shame. They 
are all iu prison, and tln-ir deoes 
deuce is like that of A caged him 
that tamely loiks to It* keeper tor 
food. There Is no earikjie, for wo 
mau to a prond crewtiire, and will 
sufft-Hrisileiie-* ’rather than parade 
her folly to the wor d. Did you 
ever uoticejfco qua. *Avoman will suf
fer. ai^U be strong, cHjKsci.UJy she 
has a child or philrlreri jo keep her

^ il jl . , >!. V i. . «

eqriul l/T inbsV' ul! respects.—tf/lf 
'liftji, ■ -•• .»-.! dsw

• 'f ! h ^ -ObSM '
iir.,! ,..14 ffroiBkitoto

M«* Mary Ah Duilre, i of Tiittk- 
haniioidi. Fa , wu# afflicted for wx 
years with Asthma aud Bronchitis, 
during which time the best physi
cians could give no relief, fler Hfe 
was des|Mired ot, aatil iu loot Goto 
her she procured a Battle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery, wheu. iip- 
mediate relief was felt, and by cou- 
tiuuihg its use for a short time (Me 
was Completely cured, goising fo 
flesh 50 Unl, ih r tew niMilhsLi ih’tee 
Ttaff BoUle* of t flis seriaia owte of 
All Tbroat iiud Lung Discom* gt 
Wiflcox & Uni’s., Ding ^tore. Large 
Bottles $1.00. *•

w*< h man of gieat tenriilrig, aud a 
rolumnious aetliore ' He was a man 
of whom scholars heard aud lead 
more aud knew less thau qj’ any 
other disiiuguished |>ersons iu the 
w hole cou ni ry;.

He lived alone, cooked Ida own 
meals, and got sqi many queer 
dishes, lie was mxuetUjiig of a 
wit, and knew ( how to wake pp 
students, ’(liougli he was not a 
tborouglily supcetafuF ft»achhr in tiie 
school room. ' t I

U tosaid ihst in a doss room he 
asked a student what was done with 
the bodies of tin* Greeks who were 
killed at.VaiAThori. " 7

“They wdy* htirfert, sir.”
. < “Ne*L” ■ ; . -i- . oT >rT

bXi they—tiley—were burn
ed.”

“Next.” ’’ - ;.joj *i( i
1 “I^I—dou*! know-.* I !SO<! 1 ol 

“Bight! Notohly • knowsy” sn-
:i»xk> atiJ To

Company

i*W flfSd ■•riiftf Ifrryi KMiz. A
Among other eoutrsdors ot high 

•ud low degree at or about Wash ' 
Uigten daruig the war wa* one who 
had paruhaMoLaathebigJirat bidifor, 
the dead hoi sea at . tbe artA.v of <4he 
Potomac, for “Which die. paid fiLTtf 
each, delivered .at “hi* .“establish- 
erent.” They averaged, is the.AriiP1 
ter, flUy a day, sud were ithsa dto, 
posed ot; First, the shoes were 
pulled off*; then the hoofs were cut 
off; theu the mauessud tailes were 
aheared. Tbe auusol wm theu 
skiuued, the caiuoas was bailed thnt 
the tallow might be extracted, the 
best .of the bones were sold for 
kuite hauilles, and the reutstiMler to 
be ground foi fertilizers. Tbe totol re
sult was (bat'these parts of the 
dritd nsg were worth, wheri pre 
pared lor market, at least fix a 
bead, and tbe profits ef the eonlrac-

■ > -t'lui ■ m iwaMroi > i ’’i >
“Beware of iHiltattonA,"' ** the 

monkey seid ie the dudk. '
iritKi • .0 ‘a 7»“>i ’(xi'is

3JP UU* WMtU!n«Al
in 
he

toi Eifetiic*1 Bilterei- ’'Irikctiwhy»of 
tbe Liver, iBilioumess. ,• Jaeudicr, 
Gonsti|)>mouf Weak Kidueyg, or 
any disease of the. mrHiqry orgsps, 
oi; wlio«T'-,r,require** *0 n|)pgt>zer« 
toiiiiTor n id stiiuiilaut, wjfd fLyqys 
find Etoptric Bitter*, (bwjhfst and 
only certain cute knovni^ Tbay^ct 
siVely *ud quickly c^eiy buttle 
guaranteed to give pntoig saltofsc- 
,tion or mMivy, refutt^d* ^ 1 Ht 
fifty cents a botiln by WifliWW &
c>* ’ W A. IrTf- — wiS

~ •. rr*' w'
.H hfeWr* * Diuss,
The liest S*lvd In1 Tire worttf fur 

AJute;. Bruiaeaj Ulcere, Halt Mheum, 
Fever Bores, Tetter, ( Gkappedi 
Hahdh, .OhitbLUrib, OoriMtj'hUfi all 
Bkiu Eruullontd >»*ei4t. positively 
edtos Pilehl or no pay rieqehreik It 
is guoriMBeeU Yo giro pertedt (uMis. 
factiou,oiriioilAy 'refttlMeAk-U'iue 
25 oents per bo&* - ffhr tudb fly Will- 
wax ft Cotu >i'J—- ritiu* *ij-*v**»ri 

i *.)H im > ■<»’’Aa eSU(i>> h. .!A
ab MS ratiu Bum*

A curious pabiie Waay 
the latest R^p(b>W Bflli'di 11 
i* called La Taveruc I’a ^agne. 
Tnq walls are hang with paintyg* 
representing Ufa horrors at ouurict 
fife, iutersiHuraed with parririitfl ' 1 
noloyoqs Voieuiqiiiat^;, ^ the 
waitcra w.dawaed in^croyjft'jMii. 
f^8» ‘V friMHft and

“fjV*fwiM
laudioid m Citoyem MaKiim- Lis

• a oijthe
London

ukl
- - - - ' &■, Taking tneceafs of tho meeting

—pawing amuud Ihe b«L

bonne, one of hbri -l
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